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ftUfc'Hfofe 60D£ TROUBLES
PANHELLFNIC’S RUSHING CODE h

being severely criticised by both soiont.,
women and 11'ew .sludpnts When such ob-
jections aic made this early in the season
something must he wrong Yet appaien.lv
nothing is-bpfng done.

In response to all complaints, Panhellenic
savs that these points will all be consideie.i
in making up next year s rushing code and
any revisions will be made then But win
wait until riext year?

hast spring,- Panhellenic conducted a poll
to discover jiisr_what sorority women and
rushers- objected to in the rushing code.
Now, ‘when complaints are being made un
solicited, they ignore them. Is it that the
council does'-S’h'l lik'e to admit it lias made
mistakes in Ihe code?

Transfers complain that they aie not ab.e
to’get acquainted with sorority voni'eh
'lhey point out that many of them 'have
chaflged schools because of friends they had
here and that now, if these friends happen'
to be sorority women, they cannot even as
social e wilh them.

To begin with, transfers interested m
sororiues are ata disadvan'age mice many
houses have filled then class quotas and
can take trery fe\V upperclass women. Fit,'
tlier, they do not have a complete integra-
tion program such as is conducted for fresh-
men. Is it not possible that transfeis shrink.
have special rules for contact with soror-
ity women? Arid, if so, why pul it off nut."
next year’

Sorority,'women, too have many copi-
plamts. They feel that they are not able
to get to know freshmen' They believe that
the. number of guests permitted at get-tv-
getiie’is is too limiting. And they, too, third:
something should be done.,

Crariled that ‘here is always coriiplairil
about a rushing code. Granted that ripn'e
wiif'ever be perfect. And granJcd ifiai (he

council coiild' riot begin to make all of, (he
necessary' revis’rms during (he rushing

lint beneath this perennial criticism,
ihighl (Here not be some lealiy corisinici.;
ive criiicism—some criticism that should
he acleil upon’ how? And is thqre any rea-
son for Panhellenic to ignore all complaiiilu
willi the promise (hat (hey will he looked

to state that for the preserl
we.must'ihgke-l'h'eliest'rof the c.ode.-,, . ,

ADVICE AND ADVISORS
In'any large college, any huge diploma-

factory,'some elements of personal contact
and individual instruction must inevitably
be sacrificed. Penn State is mo exception.

The question arises, however, as to
whether students are taking advantage of
existing opportunities for closer faculty
student relations. We refer specifically to
siudent cooperation with advisors.

There are real advantages m the advisor
setup. A wealth ofmaterial and advice lies
available to those who will seek it. Most of
the faculty advisors are friendly, undei-
standing men who can listen to a student’s
-problem, give advice,and keep their mouth.-,
shut.

The Collegian Hazards the guess that
many flunks and student maladjustments
eou'd be avoided through a little’ good ad-
vice—(He type of help wlpch trie experi-
enced faculty advisor stands ready to give

W. E. F

LEST WE FORGET—The plan for free
lio'spifelfzitiqn developed last spring'by the
Student Health Board is still being consid-
ered by a special committee appointed by
President Wetzel and is likely to go back to
Ihe’ Board of Trustees for final action iti
January,

If approved, ill ,{h’e usual troublesome
and sometimes prohibitive dispensary and
hospital charges will be eliminated and the
expense willhe made up from, a $2,-50 in-
crease in' the semester health fee.

OLD MAMA
Wo dime fiouj th* Big t’lty.cboui S p m Sun

day and hear a fow long blasts from the local
fire signal We figure it’s ,a reception for us
but of a sudden the fiie-engine comes clanging-
past us and heads for the Rathskeller Ship
enough, the little hell-hole is ablast We try
lo get by the firemen with oin prese-pass hut ll
was, “Out, Bum 1”

Then wehe told that the place is either burning
up or down Th.it Doggie Alexander is stanc.
ing at the door checking the ajes and matricula-
tion cards of (he firemen That Chief Barten
der Fritz is pouring pitchers of beei on the con
fiagration Such excitement 1

Next morning we’re told were drunk and
that the only thing on fire at the joint was’the cool-
ing apparatus Sl/ice we weren't drunk, we
ceme to the conclusion that a few, days In a big
city can change one's sense of values to the point
where everything seems colossal

Shame on the piomoters of the P S smoke
Friday nite, who said that thelp’d be all the born
vou could drink foi a buck ' The ‘■tuff ran out
befo.e we lalecomeis even arrived
r Best crack made at the. pffair was by Fred War-

ing Telling of his recent trip to State College,
fie had the following to say.* 'When I went to
school there, we always rushed up ’to a guest and
gave him a great welcome . Today, they rush up
lo you and right off the bat ask for a contribution
to, help pay off the mortgage" Freddie was an
aiphachfrho!

'fhe local yokels overrated the Gei
man Rathskeller is Maybe it's because of its
sudden popularity but they shouldn’t have pulh* l
the nuiscle-mnn stuff by hiring big husky bouncei *

to toss jou out 09 your ear at the slightestpio/0
caLron , Other \ittany celobratois were ncl
localise they couldn’t ge( into the joint . All m '
all, we heard a lot of complaining H *

But.wc Jiad,fim. In’ the f t}as«(neijl t l' < ~i£»ci<~(Jan6’y~
wai there with his Scars-"
dale, N y (Jack Bachmaii, a^hoirie i.tdwnJ ~

nioiti incidentally,, .with, that tail.
Swedl?h-look,ng deb, Florida - tj(.

We ,hppi slit'll be heie ( with<,u^,agaln^S‘oßh,
weekend, if

ri
you can call tomorrow the beginning

of a week-end
.lumpin’ Bill Jeetei was also there

Newbeny lerl the cheering,like a,veteran
Wally Sypherd Tost his voice 6ea Quinn wa-
drmkmg eokfs and we mean cokes , Bill Stohl
drier was with Bud Clark and Skippy Jennings
.Johnny Moehler and a group' of other alumni pop
ppd m

So soddy lake thespecif train from
New'.York.to |the, Po(n’t, We,/iea*r, it was Just
like you see in

- t . (Driving along,the
we spotted almost pathetic

siUr-the Queen Mary stiff doomed and
ccat of &attte3hfp gra£ . ft gave us the creeps.

The KaydrLs, grouped together in tfte opposite
stands, looked o It .for, our dough (3.30 per)
X leal hiphlite of ( their drill was the cheerleader
who stood atop oui; bleachers and directed the boy.. (
from there He’s the son of our own Colonel
Emeiy . Major McMullen, formerly of this
rote unit, was there with his family to meet '

er neighbors . That lateral pass from Gajecki
Zo Patrfck/made one of the best football fotc b
we’ve ever seen in any paper The Times ear-
ned It. ~

,

. Going bach to the- City after the game, tfuHrty
Yanof«ky anil Paul Dean djd some fine perform
ing for the aboard, the ferry 1 Theta*
Jeanne Slile-., Peggy. Clark, Jq/iet Eyer, Evou
Wilson and deltagam Mary o**Connor remained
that night for Army’s Pall Hop . George Tar
ger and Ceclle Met/., now n’yorkers ’n everything,
were having dinner at the exclusive Biltmore
That lovely looker seated with them Is an art
ist and model

_
Her name is Alice Gray

Lawrence Whitehead, at, advertising exec, was-fl“e^in^tif|m:h^;;w^^'^ew\tirv;b 1Davis of ouj

i 'I-She+'rolHarlecilslsiirf catchlng-heft irorn brother
kappaslg .Bob Montz who awokctSunday morning
with Harter/s toes in his month,/.,,. We’re told 14 ,
slept In that same room at the Newyawfca
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The flying cadets shown In this cut released by the Wiar Department
are studying formations and maneuvers with exact scale models An
Air Corps examining board is here'today and tomorrow to interview

prospective cadets.
+ f 4-

Officers Seek
Flying Cadets

Air Corps Board Meets
Applicants At Infirmary

We Women
In the interest of fairness,

freshmen. how about giving the
somiilj women i' chance 9 They
aio liisliing under the handicap of
a code thnj. restricts their getting
to know you And* when you-fail
to cooperate with them, you make
the code almost impracticable

Don’t hedge around when they
ask yon foi a date If you don’t
think you can make it, say no
Thev'll tiy again and think more
of yon Ami if you do! accept an
Invitaliou," attend the party unless
It is absolutely impossibler Then
jon may call the house and make

>Olll apologies , . ,
It may he fashionable to arrive

an hout late to a dance/ but it is
pure thoughtlessness and ill bleed*
Ing to come at 5 o'clock to a rush*
lag pail> unless you have a class
and have explained hefoiehnnd to
someone at the house

Headquarter foi the examina-
tion of students seeking appoint-
ments as thing cadeLs in the Army
Air Ooips will be maintained at
the College Infiimarv until tomor-
row afternoon

An examining board of two air
«*oips officers and a flight smgeon
will interview and assist students
intei ested in Joining the coips on
Iheh appemante at the Infirmary
between Sam and 4pm today
and tomorrow

The officer will give each pios-
perlive candidate individual at-
tention regaining filing of bis ap-
plication, physical examination
and other pertinent data

Requirements Set
Candidates foi appointment

njust he mate citizens between*
20 and 27, must show satisfactory
completion of at least half the'
credits leading to a degree or pass-
an exam in lieu theieof, and must
be of sound physique and health'"
Tile examination inems no
pense ' ~

-

You may be cute and the hoys
may'like your clever sallies, but
don’t t»y to he the center of attrac-
tion at a lushing party Upper-
clnsswomen like to think that they
are lushing you Sit back and be
entertained

Read 'the Panhellenlc rushing
booklet, too You'll find that vis-
its at'open houses' are'limited to
«‘b)» minhtes nilcl llmt* getr-tbgethers
end at 5 30 , Leave on time; don’t
wdit to be Invited It’s emhniras-
sing foi eveiyone

Students accepted'’w ill undergo
a nine month training peiiod,.on
completion of which thfey will 1re-
ceive their “wings” and appoint-?
meats as second lieutenants in* the.
Army Air Corps Reserve, and .willi
he‘ called to extend
with tactical units of the .Regular,
Army Air Corps Last August 318
such cadets received commissions

Members of the examining boaid
now are Capt W G Brytc.
Aii Corps, Capt K. G Gould, Med-
ical Corps, and Lieut E A Bev-
erlv, Air Corps All-three are bas-
ed at Langley .Field

Also, look up the clause about
associating- with sorority women
in.eating .places,
themtt they,mind if you join'them
It- Just.can’t be ,done ; 1

Let’s all work together for a
successful rushing season

—a r. ir

Spinsters’ Eiarfce
Shbws $lB5 Pr6fifPolitics '

Continued From Page 1 ,

„A $lB5 profit from the 3pm-
3tel s’ Skip which, 340 couples at-
iended,in White Hall Friday night,
svas ( announced by Mortar Board,
renfoi women's honorary v

changed oi contacted not more
than once an hourlIIUII UIIV.C .111

30 Candidates and party chair-
men «liall not he allowed in Old
Main during election hours except
for < lass attendance

11 Any violation of section G
:(spending of money) 1 shall incur a
penalty of twenty votes against
the violator Any violation of oth-

Students Sought For
Safe Driving Course ’

Awaids were made to G Warrpn
Bljiott '4O ns King Sugar Daddy,
Robert L Wilson ’4O as .Mr Sup
ressed .Desne, H Clifton McWill-
iams ’4O as Mr.-, Caspar ,Milqua
toast,..Buiton C,WiUis.’4o as Mr
Esquire, Donald J Eyer. *4O as
( .and, G Edward

1Fine Arts Fraternity
Plans Student Show

All students nre'eligible to take
a driving course offered jby the
Safe,Driver Training School of*
State College starting next Mon-
day at the senior high school’;
building . ’ .

The course consists of 10 two-*
hour periods of classroom instruc-
tion in the evening *and 20 one-
hour periods of instruction in the
car. Interested students have been
invited to contact Mrs Frank
Neusbaum <.

k
Pi Gamma Alpha, honorary fine

arts fraternity,( will sponsor aii
exhibit ofstudent work in the Col-
lege Art gallery; 303 Main Engln
ecnng, from December 5 to Ij,
Robeit J Ambrose, president, an
nounced yesterday
| The display will be open to all

students who wish to exhibit oils,
\vat?r-colors, or prints These siu-
dents’" should get m touch
Ambrose either in the senior draft-
ing 100 m in Main Engineering or
by tailing 2381 , , .

t

BULLETINS
TOMORROW
( Penn State Club members mtci ’
ested in winter spoits, sign list
in club room by A p, m
MISCELLANEOUS

Association of American Medi)
cnl Colleges’ aptitude test'open to?
all pre-medical,students expecting
to enter schools. by next Fall, m
Room 100, Horticulture building, 3
p. m, November 28. One dollar
fee.,c, «- v,,,.
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WSGA To Begin
Yiiletide Drive
On December 1

Mifflin County Children’s
Aid Sueiety And Unnamed
Project To Divide Funds

The WSGA Christmas clrive ,Ims
been set for the weelc of December
£ to 8 when members of Freshman
.Council,, House of Representatives
and Junior Board will campaign
among women students 1

Funds collected this year.wilhbe
divided between the Mifflin County
Child!phr’ Aid Society which
places instftifticm children- in pri-
vate homes and a new.project to
be decided, Qn by Senate since
Lytle’s Addition Nursery* School
has closed

From 1926 to 1930 a total of
5456 24 went to American Worn
en’s 1Hospitals

.
li\. 1930, $23 was

given to the State College Red
Cross, in 1932 $l2 to the Quota
Club of Altoona, and in 1923 $42
to the dying-mother of an, alumna

In 1954. s3s' vent’ to a young
widow by, the State
Mothers’ Assistance'Board and” sliT
to LytleV v ,Addition „Nursery
School In 1935, $lOO went to the
Children’s - Aid Society, 'in 1936,
$6130 to both the society and
L> tie’s - Addition. In 1937, $66
and last year s7o' went to the
abn\p named -

r

W-SGA Issues
Time Table
’ Confusion. , .

Schedule of Meetings

A ' committee of the tVSGA
House of Representatives, headed
by Elinor L Weaver Ml, has just
issued a time table of womelfs
regular meetings to regiedy the
existing confusion The following 1
meetings were scheduled '

Monday, Dance Club, 4' p m ,

sororities. 6 .30 p m ; Outing Club,
645 p m, the first Monday of
each'month, and Junior Service
Board, Bpm .

1

Tuesday, Forensic
%
Council. 4

p( m, the first Tuesday of each
month*,1 women' candidates .for.
Collegian, ;5 p m ~.WSGA Senate
6 30[p m; Tennis Club, 6 45 p.
m , Freshman Forum, s 7jp m :
Co-Edition, 8 .30, p ra', ,nml the
All College Cabinet, 9 p m i

Edition and Lak-
onidesr"6 30 vpVm ,»k .Varl^tyt.Club,
6 45 p! rn l-Louisg Homer Club, 7
p m t the Wednesday of
each month, ,’Panhellenic Connell,'
7pm every other Wednesday,
Philoles , and Home Economics
Ci6ij, 7. Jim .the first and'’'third
Wednesday; month, “Bod-
inlntbh and Bowling Clubs, Bpm,
<J*A Seminar, 8.15 p sm , Mortar
Board, 9 p the second Wednes-
day of.each month,. ,

Thursday, Judicial Committee,
and Dance Club, 4,p m , House of
Representatives," 6 P,, m , WRA
Boar<i, {6*3o p m , Swimming Club
and Choir,_7 p mv . Dance Produc-
tion. GroupT 7 30, p m , tQwens.
B*ls p m , and CA Cabinet 8 30
Pm . ,

'

t
Co Edition evqry Saturday morn-

ing from 9 to 11
Other important'dates issued by

WSGA are.
WSGA, ;Dance,March V l, WIRA

Dance, Fpbpiary, .Christ-
mas {Women's
Elections/Marqh tS,SJ, ,7\>ml’AVRA
Play ’Day, , ,

Each Hunter College, student
spends an*' average o£ ( 1,650 horns
riding subways during his font
years'in college

Ifou Atjzed fy&i Si!

CORNELIA OTIS SKINNER t ?

NELL GW[YN

y -

’

THE “ G®URSifc

Not one year alone; but for the List two
or three-years, students and faculty a-' 5 •
like have been insisting upon the ap-
pearance of .Oornelia Otis Skinner hi - ,

her modern monologues arid Authentic '

historical Sketches. -At lasirshe’s here—-
in “The Loves of Charles II.” Don’t fail
to save that $5, $4, or S 3 so' that you may ?

buy a series ticket on December 2 which
vVill bring you such other thrills as the ,

Cleveland Symphony Orchestra; ; the -

Don' Cbssack
(
Chbrus—and Fritz ki ; -,

ler!

Chariest>//’’

I’’ ‘ '*l ~ /trt'r”)!,]
ri‘ ■'n4> iwl'< ni<

I--.-*'! K u£\ v*v„..V ,«njy J*

CINEMANIA
Bright dialogue, hilarious come-

dy, and a \Varmly human romance
net the pace for “Remembei?”

iast-action movie, starring Rob
ert Taylor and Greer Gnrson,
which is slated for the State The-
atie today and tomorrow

Noiman Z McLeod, who made
the “Topper" pictures, directed
“Remember?" .and collaborate 1

with Corey Ford, national maga-
zine writer and humorist, in writ-
ing the screen play

New York is the background of
the movie, with the World’s Fai*
os one.of its varied settings. A
fo\ hunt with a love scene played
'n a mud puddle is the funmesjL
"Gen'in many months
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|Drop' A Hint
Sfo Mother or
|t)ad....
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Tuesday, November 21, 1939 '

Line Drawings Shown
Ad exhibit of f the 'original- pen

and ink,drawings* maie for Thack'-
eray’s./.'lTpnry Esmond,” by
Robinson, .celebrated English’ iTlus-’
trating artist, will continue In the

'Scotch

Grain. A great lealh: ®& nA
er 1 carefully crafted JjlDiUu ;
.the Master Fitter way &

gives you a gr-r-rand - fcZ'QC' SriOE $0.03*
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